Central Board Minutes
September 23, 1959
The meeting was called to order in the Silver Bbw Room by President
Ed Risse. The following people make up this year’s Central Board:
Ed Risse, West Glacier; Duane Adams, Winnett; Howie Hansen, Duttm;
Jean Tate, Libby; Kathy Joseph, West Glacier; Bob Sankovich,
Billings; Barbara Lee, Missoula; Paul Ulrich, Butte; Gary Bradley,
Billings; Ed Miller, Plymouth, Michegan; Skip Meyer, Prospect
Heights, Illinois, and Rich Martin, Cedar Bluffs, Nebraska, Our
faculty advisors are Mr. A1 Stone from the Law School and Dr. Walter
Brown from the English Department.
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SENTINEL REPORT
Miss Van' Duser reported that Sentinel editor Jack Upshaw was behind
in the Sentinel deadline. The following people were asked to be
present and to participate in the discussion, a <*opy of. whiehnriafci
beofCtmd innthe President’s confidential file; Finnan Brown, Cyril
VjusDuser, Claud Lord, and Jane Bordon, It was .etgreed to have a
small group meet with Upshaw at 10;l5 PM, September 23*
BIG NAME BAND REPORT
Bud Wallace reported that he was unable to hire a big name band for
Homecoming. The plan to hire a less well-known band was rejected
by Central Board, and plans were made to see about hiring big name
baa ds in the winter and spring quarters. Skip Meyers moved that
we hire Martin Denny for October 19. Hansen seconded. Passed 11-3*
Sankovich moved that we hire the Blue Hawks for our Homecoming dance,
Hansen seconded. Passed unanimously.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Risse announced that the ASMSU Campus Mailing system was ready for
use, and that the various residences and organizations could get
their locks Monday, and should appoint a representative to get the
mail.
Arrangements for the ASMSU booth in the Activities Jamboree were
made. The work schedule was;
2 to 3i Joseph, Meyers
3 to U j Lee, Miller
U to 5: Tate, Ssnkovich
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

Jean Tate
Secretary, ASMSU
Present; Risse, Adams, Tate, Hansen, Martin, Bradely, Nichols,
Lee, Ulrich, Miller,Joseph, Sankovich, Meyers, Cogsrweil, Brown,
fflbne.Firman krown, Borcton, Van?user, Bennitt, LorS,Sagland,
Wallace, Keefe.

REPORT ON DISCUSSION OF SENTINEL SITUATION
September 23, 1959

Cyrile Van Duser reported that Jack Upshaw, Editor of the 1959
Sentinel, has not worked on the yearbook most of the summer. She
said that she was unable to obtain a progress report from Mr. Upshaw
because she was unable to contact himj she said that she had last
seen Jack on August 8, 1959.
Claud Lord and Dean Cogswell both said that they were unable to
contact Mr. Upshaw. Mr. Lord said that when he did talk with Jack,
he was always promised that he could continue printing in two weeks.
Only two 16-page sections had been printed in June. Ed Risse mentioned
the fact that Jack had been paid $70 a month from October 1958 to
June 1959 with the understanding that £he would have the annual ready
for distribution by fall.
Miss Van Duser felt that the reason Jack had neglected his year
book responsibilities was that he had been very active in Masquers since
last spring. She mentioned that she had reported this matter to Publi
cations Board last spring, and said that it was the neglect of that broard
for not reporting the matter to Central Board.
Bo Brown, representing the Masquers, said that he had not discoiraged
Jack from being active in theater work because he felt this was Jack’s
decision. He said that the Masquers had an agreement rdth Jack and
Miss Van Duaer that Jack would work in Masquers only after August 1, 1959,
leaving June and July for yearbook work. Mr. Brown said that the Masquers
would be glad to help in any way to get the Sentinel published and dis
tributed. He asked that Central Board be lenient with Mr. Upshaw, as
Jack’s problem was too much work, not too little. He said Jack had been
of great service to the University through Masquers. He also said that
very often the editor carried the responsibility for the yearbook alone.
Miss Van Duser and Miss Bordon (i960 Sentinel Editor) disagreed,
saying that Jack had had a very loyal, experienced staff, but that the
labor potential had not been used.
Mr. Brown said that Jack would be working only two hours a day in
his current play and would have time to put out the yearbook this fall.
Dean Cogswell suggested that a small group (Van Duser, Risse, Adams,
Lord, and Bordon meet with Jack after the evening performance Sept. 23
to work out the problem. All agreed.
Respectfully submitted,

Jean Tate
Secretary, ASMSU

